
As Christmas draws closer, UK drivers should prepare for ice and snow, 
freezing gales and sub-zero temperatures. Here’s why winter

road safety should be every driver’s number one priority…

• Top tips from Enterprise Flex-E-Rent •
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STAYING SAFE
ON THE ROADS THIS WINTER

In 2012 (our most recent snowy 
winter), 38 people were killed 
and 5,128 injured on UK roads 
during snowy or icy weather.1

Winter weather

Sunrise and sunset glare  
contributes to an average of 
3,900 injuries and 28 deaths 
on the road every year.2

Twilight dazzle

THE STATS

ADVICE
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WARNINGS

The minimum legal tyre 
tread depth is 1.6mm8 
but the AA recommend 

at least 3mm9 for 
winter motoring

Just 30cm of flowing 
flood water can move a car. 

Avoid driving through 
moving water deeper 

than 10cm11

Stopping distances 
double on wet roads and 

increase by up to 
ten times7 in icy or 

snowy conditions

De-mister pad

Clothes/blankets

De-icer

Jump leads

Cleaning sponge

Sunglasses

Ice scraper

First aid kit
Screen wash

A shovel

Torch & batteries

Common sense

The Winter Road Safety Wish List

Here at Enterprise
Flex-E-Rent, we 
want to make sure 
you have everything 
you need to deal with 
seasonal driving 
challenges. 

ESSENTIAL SEASONAL VEHICLE CHECKS...

Check your tyre
pressure, lights, wipers,

anti-freeze and 
screen wash levels

Clean your lights, 
license plate 
and windowsClear away any 

snow and ice 
from the vehicle

1 Department of Transport 2 The AA 3 The Telegraph 4 The AA 5 The AA 6 The AA 7 The Highway code 8 Tyresafe 9 The AA 10 The Highway Code 11 The AA

Charge your mobile 
phone just in case, 
and batteries for 

your torch

Share this infographic:

Download now

Get some great tips on how
to stay safe this winter by 
downloading our guide

in the winter of 2013/14

festive drinking
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Winter driving safety:

STAY SAFE ON 
THE ROADS 
WITH 8 TIPS FOR 
WINTER DRIVING

https://twitter.com/home?status=Staying%20safe%20on%20the%20roads%20this%20winter%20with%20our%20infographic%20http%3A//bit.ly/1Xba5Vy
https://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=http%3A//bit.ly/1Xba5Vy&title=Staying%20safe%20on%20the%20roads%20this%20winter&summary=&source=
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=http%3A//bit.ly/1Xba5Vy
https://plus.google.com/share?url=http%3A//bit.ly/1Xba5Vy
http://fleetservices.burnt-tree.co.uk/stay-safe-on-the-roads-with-8-tips-for-winter-driving



